
100 TIIE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

OMCVJLLE TEMUPE11ANCE IR)U.'E
13Y (JHARES DAVIS,

Comfrrable meal.3, and beds, furnished travel-
lers. Good stablingr for hlorses.

Feb. 22. 1851. 1-Y

rBRONTE TEMNPERANCE HOUSE.
(LAKE SHtORE ROAD,)

BY WELLINGTON BELYEA,

Sons or'Temperance and others are respect-
fully requeeîed te patronize this house where
every effort wiil be made te please and accomi-
modate the travelling public.

Feb. 24, 1851. 1-Y

TEMIERANCE fOUSE,

EAST 31ARKET PLACE,

(One doorfrrnt the corn ler of Front-street,)

TORONTO*

BOARDING AND LODGING ON THE MOST
REA.SONABLE TERMS.

Hot Joints, Soups, &c., &c., Tea antd Colec
ALWAYS ON HAND.

N. B. - This House wili be conducted on
strictiy Tetaperance prinr.iples.

Toronto, Feb. 25rh, 1851.

Greater Bargains than Ever H1
AT

E. LAWSON'S CHFJAP CASH SI-ORE,
Corner- of Yunge aiu? Temperancc Streets.

IN TEAS.J FRUTS, &c.

IL LAWSON,
lis returlttng hie thanke to hie numerous custom-
ers for their'liberal support durirg the past year
wvould respectfully inlorin themn and the public,
duit he is flow CL.EARING ors' the balance of fils
spleiuiid stock of Génutine Teas. Fine Fruits,

ca t a UREA TIED UCflVNIN PBIG,y
te make way for a more extensive importation
in the Spring. Parties wishing a supply Of GRO-
CERt.ES, would (Io well by calling and examinin '£for themselves, as the goods are cheaper thitan
can be purchased in any olter establihment in.
Canada W1est.

Of every description, manufactured on the prem-
ises, on an improved system, by first class work-
men.

B.71A10 SECOND PRIOE.M.f

Ail Goods purchased at this Establishment are
wvarranted to give entire satisfaction, or the mon-
ey refunded. Goods sent, free of chargre, to ail
parts of the City.

Toronto, Fcb.. 1851. l-ly

SONS 0P TEML>ERANCE.

T HE Subscribers keep constant!y on hand
-Sons of Teznperence Erubleme. D). G. 'W.

'y di:slocated, my knees ivere stiff and ail iny
joints very much .swelled; for the ast three
years, 1 was scarcely able to do three menthe'
work without suffering the most excruciaîing
pains. 1 was doctored in Europe by several
pJhtsicians of the higltest sitandiing in the pro-
fession, as well ne ini tiis Province, 1 was also
ftve menthe in thte Toronto Hospital, and, not-
withstanditgc al] the meatns used, 1 could nlot get
rid or my complaint; indeed I was tlid by vcry
respectable physcian that 1 neyer could ite'curcd
so thatat the tinte my attenuion ivan cirected to
your Sir HENRY HALIIORIS IMPERIAL
BALS AM, for thte cure of Rheumatism, Rheu-
matie Gout--and Dit. HOPE'S PILLS 1 was
despairing of* ever getting cured ; wvhen I cailed
on you, 1 %vas hardly able te wallc. and what wae
almoat miraculous, ini ihree weeks'from nty coin-
mencingc te take your medicine. I gained fourteen
pounds in weight ; my heaith wvas much improv-
cd, and in about three weeks more mny Rheuma-
tismn was completely gone and my health per-
feculy restored. 1 now enjoy as .good health as
any main in Canada, since iny recovery I have
wvaiked forty-six miles in one day with perfect
frecdom, and 1 assure you, Sir that 1 feel truly
thankfui. You can make any use or this you
please; my case is known te several individuals
of respectability in tbis ciry, their names you
know, and can refer te them, il' necessary.

Yours, truly and gratefully,
THOMAS WRIGHT.

D::,Paries referred to-Williaw Gooderham,
William Osborne, and Samuel Shaw, Esquires.

For sale Witolsaie and Retail, by
S. F. URQXTHART,
Ectectic Zistitue,

69 Yongre-street, Toronto.
25 February, 1851.

P?'s., i{eaha and 1Eniblemè; lace, cord, rlbbon, VZiNLL.1N ~ ~ . r±sr±is

NONQON T.ýLPErt-ý-NCE OUSE &c'AND
NONTJO TE PER NCE bOUEP. T. WARE & Co. IIERAR GEX.

OSHAWAi WHIBY, N. B., Aiso te bc had of D). T. Ware & Co. A serai-monthiy magazine devoted to the dis-
B HE R E L .R~. London. Wcussion of thc principles and Objects of the order

Il.ibl).TON, C. W ýFcb. 24, 1 of th S5N Os' T.Ebirmaocn, and to t he further-
--aisce of the temperance reformation generally; as

THE Suscriber having fltted up his bouse Sir Hlenry 11Jodý also to LITE.-trTuRE, the ARTS and ScIENcEs antdI m'onfortably fur trazveliers soliciLs a portion A AG;RicuLTuRE, is published on the Second and
o!t the public patronage, cspeciaily of the Sons,' 1E I L B ALS r &u. , Fo.t w. saso ec ot tTrno
.mperance.ei Envin kfpr a pubc, Tiem Fo Pr te cure of Rlaeumatsm, hIcz or' The price of this perlo dical wvhere sing!e copica

perance~~~ Hous inEgltdfo on ie i isric-Rheitnurtic Guut, Neuralgai, aetkno etb ali
experience warrants Ntim in smyingr miat evcry 3 aetknost ymii 6s. d. per y ar,pay -aiud ai Diseases of tat dass. abl in advance. Wrhere 5 copies an under 25cofoî il e unihe iscutMers in the coLsaetken by clubs or divisions, or sent teway of catabies, good bcds, and attention, at Vopiellaege
mnoderato prices. THSM ICN isp-minlyccua-members of divisions residina, in or near aVilg

F rar.1851 T. HIS to ICN alevat an re-teabenl calcula& ?r City or to one Post Office, lhe price is 5s. a year
-ils succcss in evcry case wberc itl had a fair,1Whr 25 ada c esc vrae ae ycusoBY-LAWVýS ANDù CUiNSTITU'PrONS -honest and impartial trial, fuily confirms is gen- divisiens 25 coiesd on ovr atan by clubr ndseor

FOR CADETS.crai reputation of bcing the very best meclicine avieo s anthed inriceing5s pb qur ent
FRCDT.in tihe %vorld for the curc of Rhcumnatism. Gout, o one addr,thpre ss.aybeuarl

Tic dolorcux an1icseo ia ecito. in advance.
Refrenesand Tescmae o he d esro- Where 40 copies or abové are taken and paidONS~~~~o in advancet.cnrnln and addressed to-a division or oneONS~~~~~~ ofTMI.ASv:xn~ly-as and 1 s;pccîaîibiîy arc comingr te hand fromn ail parts orfori pesa, tuerS Constitutionas an blaiàk, fur Secui-r * oi CersaS, th Ic ilb s d e oýol.

can obtain iliesarne, u1POn veîy reajtîable tem tc Pr%)-iice, .in fàvouir of the Imperiai Baîcmm. cel e4.6.prcp uyTiim~cn ewr.naît lin no calumel No pains wili be spared to make tais magazine
by aPPlYiny te EDv.ARD L.Awso.- Grocer ai; ur lany other mincral or ingredient of a deleter- iadvnsef nentsl relaiingtoitey msel anTMPE

Cyfcinccre oYngc and Temperaace tous nature. 'l lbStreets, Toronto. -1 P-&.-ci: or to the holdng df Soirees wil be isert-
Mlarch 6th, 1851 '.4 vee of CJronic Rlaezrnialism of fiftecn ycars cd free. Other advertiseinents; vill be inserted

______ RafrI asm n on the ]ast four pages on very reasonable terms
xl'radinc.urd byknlord' 11a.samandB.VVA RD, J EW\VE L LER Ifopc's PUIlS. ir~t~~Dc,1.5 ndrnay le left with the printer. ecîin

3o 7,oto12 QUEEN 1TREE. EA.ST cRUAR:io munoro ions (excepî etr ecoi'
NO ,Q ENSRE AT, DR.UQuRr moncy) must be post .paid and addressed te the

TORONTO: Dear Sir.-! hcreby certily. that 1 !lavc been EioTrno
nfflicted with Rheumnatismn for ffrecn yenre; for -CHARLES DURAND, Erou; Offce opposite

Sone of Tcmperance supphicd tvith Embiems. a considerabie lime I wns confined te my bed. St. Lawvrence Hall, M1ar*4 Ruildiss, up siai m
Febu.-ryand the grenIer part of the time 1 couid flot -

Febuay 4. S1 -Y rnovc mysEif; come of my jninte wcre conmpiete. J. G. J17DD, PRINTER.


